Dear Parents,
We love taking this time to reflect upon the wonders of the New Year. Watching your children flourish with the
guidance of the fantastic teachers at Auburn Village School is a true blessing. While visiting classrooms, we witness
children who are engaged and excited about their learning. We are very proud of the children and teachers at Auburn
Village School and we look forward to more great things in 2020. We are excited to be participating in our fifth annual
Martin Luther King Day. We are proud to be organizing grade level service projects that students will be involved in
for this special day. Some of these projects include donating items for the homeless and foster children, making
blankets for the Koalas, producing activity books for children who are hospitalized, designing placemats for meals
on wheels, and singing a school wide song to understand democracy.
At Auburn Village School, we want to see your child achieve. This is why it is so important to us that they are present
each day. Please see the following tips for maximizing your child’s opportunity to achieve at high levels and ways to
keep your learner in class.
1. Establish a reasonable bedtime that allows for 8 hours of sleep.
2. Establish a backup plan for getting your learner to school in case something comes up.
3. Be sure to get your learner to school on time
4. Only keep your learner at home if they are really sick (fever, vomiting, or a contagious illness).
5. Schedule doctor appointments during school breaks, or before/after regular school hours when necessary.
6. Plan family vacations around holidays or other times off from school so that your learner will not miss any
learning.
Thank you for partnering with us in the education of our future!
Best,
Dr. Collins and Mrs. Murray

Please remember to use “Pick Up Patrol” for any changes in transportation, early release and attendance. We
want to be sure that all students get their messages with their teachers’ report. Remember, cutoff times are 1:15
and 2:15!

Reminder to parents to make sure students are wearing their winter coats to school. If the
temperature is 2
 0 degrees or above, students will be going outside. I’ve had several students
request to borrow winter jackets, but unfortunately we don’t have many to loan out. In addition,
please send in a hat, mittens, and winter boots. Thank you!
Jennifer Bernier, MS, RN, CNL
School Nurse
483-2769 x 1010

7th Grade Parents: Save the Date- 3/13/20 (7:45 a.m- 2:15 p.m.)

Annual Project SAFEGUARD Event- Student and Family Education Guards Us Against Reliance on Drugs

This day long event for parents and students takes place at the Tower Hill Church in Auburn and is a wonderful
opportunity to learn and grow with your child. Please be on the lookout for more detailed information being sent
home in January. Feel free to contact Mrs. Avellino with any questions. Mrs. Avellino can be reached at
483-2769 ext. 2218.

Yearbook News! ~ Yearbooks are now on sale!
The Yearbook Committee is hard at work
putting together our full-color yearbook for
you! They will again cost $26. If you would
like to order a yearbook online, here is a
copy of the instructions:
Also, a hard copy of this paper will be sent
home, along with an order form if you prefer
to pay by check! Stay tuned!

Upcoming 8th Grade Transition Events:

For more information please visit:
https://www.pinkertonacademy.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=378662&type=d
Week of January 6, 2020
Pinkerton Course Catalogs and Course Selection Worksheets given to 8th graders
January 13th or 14th (whichever night is most convenient for you)
8th Grade Preview Night at Pinkerton Academy
6:30 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. Stockbridge Theater- Arts and Humanities Building
January 21, 2020
8th Grade Electives Day field trip- Students need to bring lunch or get one from AVS Cafe
January 30, 2020
Pinkerton Academy 8th Grade Course Night5:30p.m.- 8:00 p.m.- Academy Building
February 5, 2020
Deadline for Pinkerton Course Selection Worksheets to be returned to Advisor
February 19, 2020
Pinkerton School Counselors come to AVS and meet with each 8th grader individually to go over Course
selection sheet
April 3, 2020
Pinkerton Course selection Verifications sent to Parents from Pinkerton
April 17, 2020
Final Deadline for any course changes

Mark Your Calendars! March 24th at 6:30 p.m.
K-4 Family Math and Literacy Game Night
Come and join Sonia McDaniel, elementary reading specialist, and Christina Spain,
math support for some fun literacy and math games. Discover ways to help your
child learn and review reading and math skills while having fun!!!!

GIVE a little, HELP a lot
A Service Project for Civil Rights Day

The First Grade students are collecting donations of trial size
necessity items to create Kindness bags for the homeless in our
local area. Bags will be assembled on Monday, January 20th in each
of our classrooms. Mrs. Everett will be delivering our Kindness bags

to the New Horizons Shelter to distribute to people in need.

First Grade 2020 Resolutions

Reindeer Directed Drawing by Mrs. Prunier’s Class

Athletics News
The athletics department is looking for a girls’ lacrosse coach for
the upcoming 2020 spring season. If anyone is interested, please
contact, Amy Magnan, Athletic Director at avsad@SAU15.net
Winter Sports Awards Night will be Thursday, February 13th
6:30-8 PM in the AVS Gym.

A note from the Art room
Artist models leading the way!
“Originality depends only on the character of the drawing and the vision peculiar to each
artist” - George Seurat
Over the course of the first trimester, first and second grade students learned about some
of the most influential artists that have sculpted the art world as we know it. We explored
our own global citizenship through learning about international artists of the past. Matisse
and his paper cut outs. Kandinsky, the grandfather of
abstract art. Rousseau, the artist who loved nature so
much that he created his own imaginary jungles.
Michelangelo, the Italian genius who brought the idea of
contrapposto (to twist) into the modern age. We also
touched upon Degas’ ballerinas, Van Gogh’s sunflowers
and Monet’s gardens. Each student developed an
understanding of how these artists created their
masterpieces and
used their new
knowledge to
influence their own
unique pieces. The
sweetest part of this
unit was the
incredible discussions that our budding artists were
holding with each other and with the adults in the
classroom. They were making connections between
their work and their peer influences. They discussed
how the colors that they incorporated into their own art
reflected the artist’s that they were basing their work
on. As an educator, my favorite was the comments that included our italian vocab word

“contrapposto”. The students talked about how their bodies were sometimes in a
contrapposto, (a twisted) position when they were painting like Michelangelo (under the
tables to replicate the Sistine Chapel).

Save the Date!!
●
●
●
●

Aladdin, the musical. Performed by the 8th grade
Friday night, 6pm, 13 May 2020
Spring Exhibition of Learning for the Middle School: 28 May, 2020
Inaugural Elementary Exhibition of Learning, 4 June, 2020.

Hello! Please save the following dates:
Variety Show (middle school student body & parents of participants) - Friday, April 24th @ 1pm
Spring Concert (grade 3 & Chorus) - Thursday, May 14th @ 6:30pm
Memorial Day Assembly (whole school) - Thursday, May 21st @ 9:30am
Memorial Day Assembly RAIN DATE (whole school) - Friday, May 22nd @ 9:30am
Chorus Celebration & Last Rehearsal of the Year - Wednesday, May 27th 2:30-3:20
More information will be forthcoming, including an invitation to our military who currently serve or have served
and would like to attend our Memorial Day Assembly. If you have any questions, please email Crissy Ouellette
at couellette@sau15.net.

Congratulations to 5th and 6th Grade Public Speaking Students! Fifth and sixth
grade public speaking students had the opportunity to participate in a state-wide Martin
Luther King Jr. Essay Contest sponsored by the NH MLK Coalition. Mrs. Ouellette is
very proud of all her students who entered and would like to extend congratulations to
Anna Stanton, who placed second. We also had several students receive certificates
of honorable mention.
Congratulations to the following AVS Students who placed in the
Martin Luther King Essay Contest!
Lionel Washington-Johnson Youth Awards
Presented by: Maxine Mosley, NEA-NH & MEA
Theme: We are More Alike than Different
1st Place: Samuel Petit Grade 8 Keene Middle School
2nd Place: Anna Stanton Grade 5 Auburn Middle School
Honorable Mention: Camryn McNulty, Ryleigh Michaud, Quinn Manning,
Gabrielle Bedard, Audrey Howard (All Auburn Village School)

Upcoming Events
Jan 21 PTA Meeting
Jan 29 Geography Bee @ 1:45
Feb 1 School District Deliberative Session
Feb 10- Setup for Voting/3pm/no access to gym
Feb 11- Voting Day/NO SCHOOL
Feb 11- School Board Meeting
Feb 13- Winter Sports Awards
Feb 14- School Dance
Feb 18- PTA Meeting
Feb 24 through Feb 28- February Vacation

New Health Office
The wait for the new Health Office was well worth it! The new space includes a private
bathroom, private shower room, open exam bed area, private exam room, storage room, and an
office that allows me to make confidential phone calls while still having my eyes on students
that walk in or are resting in the open exam bed area.
The before and after is remarkable…check it out!

August 2019

December 2019

Middle School

Third Grade and

Mrs. Avellino, the Middle School Counselor, wanted to have an opportunity to
connect middle school students and elementary students. This was a fun
opportunity for middle schoolers to be positive mentors for younger students
and create a positive interactive message for our school community. Students
had a blast creating this artwork together.

Fourth Grade
The fourth graders are excited to be learning about New Hampshire’s unique First
in the Nation primary election! We will answer questions about why New
Hampshire gets to hold the first primary and how that affects our state, the
overall presidential election, and individual New Hampshire citizens just like them!
If you have a chance, talk to your child about current events and our state. Have
them look out for examples of retail politics in the next few weeks leading up to
the primary. The New Hampshire Historical Society has developed a fantastic new
curriculum for teaching about New Hampshire and its history. For more
information visit the NHHS website below.

Third Grade
In Art class the 3rd graders created pictures depicting fire safety themes
and then entered them into the annual New Hampshire Fire and Life Safety
Calendar contest. Thank you Mrs. Fritz for your help and support and good
luck 3rd graders.

Second and Third Graders’ New Year’s Resolutions
Mrs. Cloutier’s and Ms. Nusbaum’s classes got together to make New Year’s
Resolutions and to work in teams to complete some challenging STEM
activities.

Third Grade Move
The third graders are excited to be in their new rooms. They are
settling in nicely. The students have been amazing with the changes and
it’s great being together.

Fifth Grade
Fifth graders ended 2019 by celebrating their talents in the new team room!
The showcase included a variety of acts. It was a great time being together
as a grade by highlighting other’s talents.

Second Grade News
Second Grade is off to a great start this new
year. We have loved sliding and playing in
the snow out at recess! Check out these
happy faces enjoying some fresh air!

*In Math we kicked off our bar model unit
where we discuss part, part, whole and
used the models to better understand
addition and subtraction problems. Here are
some students using manipulatives to
make real life bar models!
** As part of our social studies standards,
we have started exploring community
helpers, maps of different types of
communities and goods/services. Here are
some of the business cards that they created!

Reflections 2020
The AVS PTA sponsored the national Reflections art night at the AVS library on January 8th. The Reflections program is a
national art contest where students from all grades submit art entries in six different art categories. This year’s
Reflections theme was “look within.” Twenty-five students participated in this year’s school level program and submitted
fifty-five entries. Of these entries, twenty-seven will be submitted to the state level. Student artists did not disappoint –
their entries based on the theme of “look within” were inspired and creative.
Students whose entries won at the school level and are moving onto states are listed below.
Photography
Primary: Grace Gauthier 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
Intermediate: Oliver Monroe 1st, Jonah Koestner 2nd, Rylen Petri 3rd
Middle: Hayden Newell 1st, 2nd, Delaney Petri 3rd
Visual Arts
Primary: Cassie Anderson 1st, Brody Phengsysouvanh 2nd, Eloise Koestner 3rd
Intermediate: Kieran Knudsen 1st, Lydia Pethic 2nd, Paul Phengsysouvanh 3rd
Middle: Isabella Falcone 1st, Anna Sullivan 2nd
Literature
Primary: Andrew Newton 1st
Intermediate: Siddharth Krishna 1st. Jonah Koestner 2nd
Middle: Ava Allard 1st
Dance Choreography
Primary: Eloise Koestner 1st
Middle: Delaney Petri 1st
Film Production
Intermediate: Jonah Koestner 1st, Siddharth Krishna 2nd
Music Composition
Primary: Patti Anderson 1st, 2nd

2020 Spring Sports Schedule
Date

Softball

Baseball

Girls Lax

Boys Lax

Tues April 7

Bye

Bye

Thurs April
9

Home Vs Cawley

Home Vs Cawley

Tues April
14

Home Vs Epping

Home Vs Epping

Away at Bow-20 Bow
Center Rd, Bow

Away at Bow-20 Bow
Center Rd, Bow

Thurs April
16

Away at
Londonderry-313
Mammoth Rd,
Londonderry

Away at
Londonderry-313
Mammoth Rd,
Londonderry

Home Vs Milford

Home Vs Milford

Tues April
21

Away at Wilton-57
School Rd Wilton

Away at Wilton-57
School Rd Wilton

Away at Presentation
of Mary-182 Lowell Rd
Hudson

Away at Presentation
of Mary-182 Lowell
Rd Hudson

Away at
Londonderry-313
Mammoth Rd
Londonderry

Away at
Londonderry-313
Mammoth Rd
Londonderry

Thurs April
23

Mon May 4

Away at Chester-22
Murphy Dr Chester

Away at Chester-22
Murphy Dr Chester

Tues May 5

Home Vs Moore

Home Vs Moore

Away at Mountain
View-41 Lauren Ln
Goffstown

Away at Mountain
View-41 Lauren Ln
Goffstown

Home Vs Derryfield

Home Vs Hollis

Home Vs Hollis

Thurs May 7
Mon May 11

Away at Mountain
View-41 Lauren Ln
Goffstown

Tues May
12

Away at Nashua
Catholic-Greeley
Park 100 Concord St
Nashua

Away at Nashua
Catholic-14
Atherton Ave
Nashua

Home Vs Presentation
of Mary

Home Vs
Presentation of Mary

Thurs May
14

Away at Boynton-500
Turnpike Rd New
Ipswich

Away at
Boynton-500
Turnpike Rd New
Ipswich

Away at Amherst-Bean
Field 412 Boston Post
Rd Amherst

Away at
Amherst-Bean Field
412 Boston Post Rd
Amherst

Mon May 18
Tues May
19

Home Vs Cawley
Home Vs Nashua
Catholic

Bye

Bye

Thurs May
21

Home Vs Boynton

Home vs Boynton

Tues May
26

Home Vs Timberlane

Home Vs
Timberlane

Home Vs Amherst

Home Vs Amherst

Important Dates
Date of First Practice/Tryouts

March 23

First Date to Play Games

April 6

Last Date to Play Games/Scores Due

May 20

Baseball/Softball Playoffs

May 26, May 28, June 1

Lax Playoffs

May 26-June 1

Our
Superintendent,
William Rearick,
had a Meet and
Greet on
January 15th at
AVS.

